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ftM i rinh HrtPiKea 10 ine
Atlanta Journal the oth .TO.
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"These ropmists oiase r"w
rhev remold nie of a storyVfTueaP?
X little one gallus fellow wputiu
the country was driving afCO

calf down the road. It fw4 of
these here little hard nubby poking
calves. The little fellow idrpfe tne
cow and calf withdut any Uouble
ti ntil he met a big old steeOin tne
road. The three passedthe Vie of
the day and then whenthe ttAfcried
o drive the cow on tne .steeriiruve
no. H tried to run the steer back
ind finaltv cot hira7 away from, the
cow Ki'it the calf followed him,TTen
Iia fnVd to head the calf off but the
old steer strucr into a trot and t
calf with tailIn the air lit out afte

The Old Friend
An'l "the best friend, thn,t jioyef
foils you,; is Simmons Liver Hegti--
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published and competition is open

Stock- and Agricultural production5

Racing, Bycicle Races Base Ball
X

popular prices of admissian charged.
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Fiblisia Every
y
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OCTOBER
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A liberal PREMIUM LIST ha been

to the entire State.

There will be a fine exhibition of
and skilled Handiwork.

The amusements will consist of Horse
Tournament, &c.

Good order will be maintained and

j,;. iau?r, xub i; wiatwiiai
; yoQ hear at the mention?''of this

; eel lent Liver medicine, and
ir--.' jople ehoultl not be persuaded

'tiat anythingslse will'do. '
! 1 It ii the 'King of Liver Medi--

urn iu a ueau im . xuc yi . r-- u,
hie to catch hira and. and as h ' T.Tl m
partingWk at him, helyelled outfe'or book J':?"push. vance always,

The public is cordially invited to enjoy a day of recreation with

IS THE TIE
The Watchman

family newspaper
news.

I'- -

As an advertising medium it can

Wrights Furniture tore
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To get Furniture for the multitude.
Nothing like it ever beforeseen in Salis-
bury. Bed Room and Parlor Suits as
pretty and as cheap as was ever offer-

ed on any market in the State.
You only have to see our line of Ta-

bles, Dining and Parlor Chairs, Rockers
&c,j to be pleased. We also handle
Baby Carriages, Musical Instruments
and in fact anything that you want
in this line and at prices that defy com-

petition.
No room is complete without nice

Pictures. We have got them. Also
the handsomest line of Frames and
Moulding that can be found in the
State: - X

not be excelled by any
newspaper in the Stater

Tnur

per year in ad--

is a Democratic
that prints the
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tlran Dills. 'and
fhe's"the place of Quinine and
Utlobieli It acts directly on the
Liver, Jv iJ.i ie.y 9 and Bowels and
crjives new lite, to ihe.vvhole ssvs- - a
kh. Vis the medicine vou

vant. BuiiX bv all Drusirits in
Liquid, or in powder to be taen
dry xr.jw into a lea. -

HU the X in rnl oit rfappe?.
CO., ri.ibultlpl.ia, P.

flO MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S,

More

HITCHEIiL'S;r EYEAl'VE
f A Certain Sat9 and E&ctivc Remedy for '

-- SORE, VEAK and INFLAMED EYES,
JproduHtig fiong-SlgMednem- m, atuf

Jtest0rltHrtti4 8lglitpfthQpld. f.
I Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye ,

JTvmorg, Bed Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,
: J AND PRODUCING QUICK REI4E? :- -

if "-A- ND PERMANENT CURE, --

. AIo, qrmlly effieacfoos wliea iwd In
oCbr nmtedlea snrb n- - Uleera, Fever
Ytorea, Tnmon, : Halt : RIteara, linrns,
JPlles r wbrrewr inflaimnatlon exists.
JJITt KALVi: may b ued tm

; HOLD BY JALL pRUGGISTS AT 29 CENTS.

i VITAL TO MANHOOD.

- Xll. E. O. WEST'S NEKVE AND BRAIN TREAT--
Mt x, &spMfle tor Hysteria, Pizzinws, Fits, Neu-rUf- 3,

Headache;' Nerrooa Prostration ea'ased by
'.loohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression,
'dofteniag tt Brain, causing infinity, misery, decay,
deatji,-- irmtxtart- - Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of
Power in wilrw: sen,7mpotency, lucorrlvtBa and aU
Femalft Weakn'086es, 'Involnntary losses? Qperma-torrjice- a

'canoed by ovir-xerti- on of brain, '6eU--'
abuse. e.- A month's treatment. l.
v t6t 15; by mail.' With each order for boxes, with

. U will send written guarantee to refttndt it not eared.
Guarantees Iftsaed by agent. WiaT8 JJVEK PILLS
cures Sick Headache, BiUouRness, Liver Complaint
- QUARANTEEa Jasued only by - -
gWm CuthVelf SaUsbiirj, N...G. ;
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Cci23ferr, Lawn, Poultnr and Rabbit Fencing.
XHOUSASDS OP MILES IN USE. CATALOGUE
- FREE. FREIGHT PAID.

THE UcMUUEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.

7- -
POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions. Pur FREE 96 page
catajogue wiu explain why we can allora it. x

j)ra'iiglionhaitfcal Business College,

.' MASHVILLE, fENN. C Write for catalogue.
Book-keeplr.i- f, Shorthantf, Penmanfhip and Tele- -

we spen more money in the interest of
ur ftmploymemDepartmem than half the Business

Colleges take in as tuition. 4 weeks by our method
teaching book-'keepin- is equal to 12 weeas oy me
old fclaS. 1 f teachers, 6dO students past year, no
nuiinn' ntep n time ChkaP BOARD. We have
recently preparea books especially adapted to

I ' HOME STUDY.
Sen on 0 dsvs trial. " Write ns and explain
"your wants." N. B. We pay $5. cash for all va-

cancies as book-keepe-rs, stenographers, teachers.
clerks, etc., reported to us, provided wemu same
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iit of cinplo'raent, or in
. position that you do not r
:l:e Possibly the solic-- r
tiiig;xf Life Iiiiurancc is --

"

;our special forte. Many :
people; have, after trial,

orised at their:
t. To all such ;

c most "con--- 5
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Success is a bjigword, and one
that tuay be variously defined. It
means; one thing to .one jnariVhdl
tnouier to another. In one walk of
life itss interpretation is entirely dif-fereritjfr-

ora

that in some other, and
lVjf success . from one point of

viqw is almost failure from another.
But there is this in common t to all
kinds of success, it conies as the

Whatever fal's abne's
feet, whatever is' received by inheri-
tance, (whatever is natural endow-meu- t,

or comesby request is not suc-
cess, hpwever mucKfof good! there
may be about iL -- Success is that
which I is striven for lhat i which
comes as a victory to the warrior, or
that which is as a laurel on the poet
brow. : ;

To achieve success, therefore, e2ort
must be put forth. Very generally
it musTbe persistent, aggressive, per-
severing effort, that kind of effort
that is ?so happily summed up in the
little word "dusd."

w
To be. a brosDe- -. i.u 4.-

and tojbe really useful in any walk
ot lifefrom the most exalted ! to th
most commonplace, requires "push."
"Puah'Ms a word also with as many
different shades of meaning as there
are. perjpns.to ?hom it may be ap-plie- dX

It is wonderfully classic, but
in all its definitions there is this idea
about it:To drive forward. Strength
and energy of whatever kind the in-

dividual may possess are to be used
as he is able to use them as circum
stance permit to drive something
forward. Very generally this
something is the work of duty
in hand, or the business , venture
on which he bus in view.

To unsuccessful in this world
for failure ma come, however

hard w-j-
e may strive commands pity,

but tot be without "push" is to be
contemptible. When we want to
say;, sqmething extremely severe
Tibout a young man; when we want
to condemn him unconditionally;
when we want to convey the idea
that he will never achieve success or
be of any particular usefulness in the
world anywhere, we say, "He has no
'push' about him:" Without "push"
one floats with the tide, driven hith
er and phither by the wind and cur
rents.

He Answered the Description.
The old gentleman, in his heart,

did nofc object to the young man as
a son-in-la- w, but he was one of that
kind of old gentlemen who liked to
raise.obrectiuiw fin--t and then reach
an agreement, as though he was cou-ferrin- g'a

favor, and when the young
jnan called on the important mission,
ne was ready for him.

"So! be interrupted fiercely be
fore the youth had said two words,
"you want me to let you marry my
daughter, do you ?"

The young man got his second
wind on the first jump

I didn't say so, did I?" he asked
coolly, i -

The old gentleman gasped.
"Butfyou were going to say so,"

he insisted.
"Who told you I was?" inquired

the aoplicant, seeing his advantage.
"But you want me to let you mar-

ry her, don't you ?" asked the old
gentleman softening.

"No." H
"NoiT and the old gentleman al

most fell off his chair.
"Thai's what I said."
The bid gentleman thought he

had male a mistake.
"TherL-wha- t in the thunder do

you want ?" he exclaimed.
"I want you to give your consen t,

replied 'the youth pleasantly; "I'm
going to marry her any how, but
we thought that , your consent
wouldn't be a bad thing to have as a
starter.'

It took the old gentleman a min
ute to recover his equilibrium; AY hen
heHlid he put out his hand.

"Shake, my boy " he said,, "Ijj
been looking for a son-in-la- w with
soie s ind iu his craw, and l guess
you'll do. hree Press.
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irnfylng Their Blood

s; sarsapariua Makes Pure
Blood, Cures Scrofula, Etc'

My experience with Hood's Sarsaparllla has
been Tery effeeUre. My litUe girl, fire years
old, had fer four years a bad skin disease. Her
arms and! Hmbs would break out In a mass of
anrt. iliwharoinir vpilnw muttpr RhA wnnlH
scratch the eruptions as though it gave relict,
and tear open the sores.

: .
' Two Bottles off Hood's

Earsaparita caused the eruptions to heal and
mnd the acabs neated off. after which 'the skin
Uecame salt and smooth. As a family medicine

IKlSp
Sarsaparilla

OR
we bUev Hood's SnrsaparlOa has no equal and

recommend IL" w. L. Kijcc. Bluff Dale, Tex.
,1 -i

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartic,
Gentle andeffectlre. Tr?abox. 25 cents.

IF HO 101

'go it you durn little foot. lgnes
youUlearn some sense wber;raiUalll,
timeboraes. .

WheivTsee some of thesorfellows
run nine around' the state. Jafter the
Populist steer, leaving thejjerivpcrat- -
ic cow, i feel likesayiDgflio it durn
you, ! refcon you-I- lertrn soitiei sense
when milking time comes r

Sowing Fall Oats.

To urge the sowing of fall bats will
perhaps be considered trite and thread
oare, dui ic is less risKy, anapa tar- -
mer can better afford to sow' now or
a jittle later than to depend on the
spring sowing, which isalsoliable to

e ij J I a :t n.
uijury irunrcuiu, auu oesiaes is onen
seriously cutoff from drouth.1 Anoth
er disadvantage in the spring S0 wing
is that if the crop is damudHt is
too late to re-se- ed , the land br to
plant corn pr cdttoh, whereas if the
fall crop is killed, thjere i - is a' second
chance'for an oats crop in the spring;
ana, u injs is not aesirei, tne prera
ration and manuring of the! laud
has put itiu hue condition fo.corii
or cotton or other crops.1 It isj well
to select the best land for ithis fall
crop, and manure-highly-.- 'If land
is rougn, turn witn a two norse plow,
men narrow in me oais una iert In-
zer, A good plan to secure ianeven
distribution of the seed is; to-Jmi- x a
portion of the fertilizer with heseed
and sow together.' To do thisj wt
the seed thoroughly, then, drain and
to. each bushel of oats mix inl say
100 pounds of fertilizer, i To ajd in
an even distributaion of seed,Ht is
well to divide the amount intended
for each acrejn two parbv aud sowJ
twice, in apposite airecuons.,, a
uniformstard is very important As
to manure nothing is betterthap lot
manure, but the .supply) pf.th.At
short, And we must ' substitute the
com mercial goods, of which there is
uothing better than.cotton seed meal
and acid phosphate, adding potash
in some form and in greater propor-
tions on those lands where the bats
are disposed to fall down,1 as potash
stiffens the straw. In both prepara
tion and manure, remember that a
poor, half starved plant has; no the
same power of resistance hgainst Ipold
as one of healthy, rigorous grcjvth,
and remember, too, that oats require
a large quantity of nitrogen. Another
important point is the selection of
seed. Those from fall grown leed
are known to stand a better chiuce
against cold than those from spling;.
grown seed. Uf varieties, the Appier,
thoroughly tested at the Experiment
Station, is, perhaps, best; it is hardy,
heavy and parly. Land from 'which
a crop of peas has been cut is in a
fine condition for oats, but if this is
not available, I have seen fine crops
raised by sowing in the cotton. ffelds
just after the pickers have gone along
taking out all: the open cotton! jSow
the seed and fertilizer, covering ith
sweep, harrow or cultivator; the pot-

ton is not injured, and a stand is
usually secured iefore the ecttain is
again ready to be picked' Try also
the winter grazing variety. ;!

"'

.
' WHEAT. J

It is yet too early to sow; wheat,
but, as advised last month, not too
early to prepare for it. . It is tthe
experience of old wheat growers that
the earlier the land is turned after
the middle of the year, the better the
crop. There is much diversity; of
opinion as to the advisability pf sow-

ing this crop. It is known to bef ex-

pensive, but to maintain the iqi0li-briu- m

of the farm to work oil fthe
principle that a farmer should raise
everything for home consumption,
it is well to plant enough fur the
immediate family wants,' even
though the apparent cost is greater
than the market quotations, ilnfes--
timaiitig xne cosi, we are apt x

This department is complete, Coffins,
Caskets, Burial Robes, Slippers, etc.,
Hearse's furnished for city or country.
Embalming a Specialty,

See me before buying.
C4

If so send your orders to The

WatchmanlPrintery. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Address,

TIPTOW CROWSOW,
Salisbury; n c.

W
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Salisburv Marble Works,
WEBB f RPE Proprietor.

Dealers in Monuments, Head-Ston- es and every thing in the Cemetary
line, and at the very lowest prices consistant with Best material and work-
manship. Be sure to gSve us a call, or write for prices before buying else-
where. Large variety on hand to select from. Satisfaction gurauteed.
Fisher Street, next to Stand Pipe..

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Hori
i Mi".every Variety and Capacity.
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Horizontal Piston.
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Lessens Pain, Insures 5ffry to
Ufe of Mother Child.

My wife fcf"" used Mothers'
jTjiend JfSsed through the ordeal
With litf P1"1' was STRONGER IN ONE

HOUR tf in a WEEK after the birth
of her chUd.-- J. J.MCGOLDRICJC,

others Fliend robbed pain of ltat(fil a"d shrtened labor. I have the heaJst child I saw.
trf Mrs. Lta Aherw, Cochran, Ga.

- Epreel to i address, charges prepaid, on re--
ccjpi 01 pnce,)r.p bottle. For sal. by all Drug.psts. Book t Vrs mailed tree.

f, jmmrmi twLAion cu.. Atlanta. oa.

I want ererj tus and woman in the Uni
ted States iiiterilin the Opium! and
Whisky habits to bveone of mj books on
these diseases. AMresa B. M. WOOLLY,
Atlanta, Ga.. Box n4 one will be seen
you free. v

THE CAEOLINA j ;
.

Collep it litre and Me- -

Offers Tares Courses:
The Course in AUure;
The Course i n Science
The Course in Mecbauieal and pi v- -

il Engineering- -

Aud with each a gooJ academic educa-
tion. Each course is d and
thorough, and the iDStullfjL 18

equipped for excellrnt work VExpenses
very moderate, op?n3 ; P
teraber 6th. : -

For aUlrc JALEX.Q.HOUWlC

is

most simple, durable and
Pump in the market for Mines

Refineries, Breweries, Fac- -

'amir- -

v::' II f

"tories, Artesian Wells, Fire Duty and
"General Manufacturing purposes.

4 JSend for Catalogue.
Foot of East 23d Street New York'

VBruses,
- ;'.jf 1 "1 I" i ITIOi :lrn" t 4

r 51,: f .

' 'i4. " iA. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORKS,
- i' . it ; ixi if
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